(PC, FR, and second-ratoon crop [SR] ). Stage 4, generally having 12 to 14 genotypes and two to three reference cultivars (checks) , is tested at eight locations with organic soils and two locations with sand soils. Brown and Glaz (2001) , in an analysis of the historical CP Stage 4 trials, recommended reducing the number of replications in Stage 4 from six to four to cut experiment size and costs without signifi cantly sacrifi cing the level of precision. Based on results by Glaz and Kang (2008) , one muck location was dropped in favor of adding a third sand location, which resulted in a 7:3 muck-sand ratio. This study by Glaz and Kang was one component of a comprehensive review of the cultivar development program aimed at improving selection for sand soils in Florida. The need for this comprehensive review was identifi ed by Edmé et al. (2005) . Also in this context, Glynn et al. (2009) reported that planting Stage 2 on sand in addition to the regular Stage 2 planted on organic soil (histosols) would not improve genotype selection for sand soils. Further, the research by Glaz and Kang (2008) indicated that variability for cane and sugar yield was higher on sand than on muck soils. Coeffi cients of variation from many years of Stage 4 support this fi nding. Therefore, the same number of replications in Stage 4 on muck and sand soils may not ensure acceptable precision on sand. Brown and Glaz (2001) did not partition variation by soil type; however, a study of the diff erences in variance components of sugarcane trials conducted in heavy or light textured soils in Louisiana (Milligan, 1994) found more variation among locations within soil type than between soil types.
It is now accepted that the CP breeding program is more successful at developing cultivars adapted to the muck than to the sand soils of Florida (Edmé et al., 2005) . Stage 4 is the fi rst to be questioned, by being more thoroughly tested across the industry and crop-years. This present study complements previous research (Brown and Glaz, 2001) by measuring the precision obtained in Stage 4 trials down to the level of variation contained in the two main soil types (muck and sand). Several studies (Annicchiarico et al., 2000; Hakizimana et al., 2000; Bressiani et al., 2003) that have embarked on such an investigation have considered "repeatability" as a measure of precision that can be achieved with existing resources. Repeatability estimates how consistent the performance of genotypes is or, from another point of view, how much error is made when measuring traits on those genotypes (Falconer and Mackay, 1996) . It is important to detect if diff erent levels of precision are achieved in the CP Stage 4 trials with the two targeted soil types (organic and sand) as well as with locations within soil type. These results will allow a more judicious planning of future experiments according to the resources required. Therefore, our objectives were to improve Stage 4 selection effi ciency by i) assessing the sources of variation, with particular attention given to the interactions among genotypes, soil, and locations and by ii) comparing the relationship that exists between repeatability and number of replications as a measure of the precision in the CP program for testing sugarcane genotypes on sand and muck soils.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data from the CP 97, 98, 99, 00, and 01 Series were used for this analysis (Glaz et al., 2004 (Glaz et al., , 2005a (Glaz et al., , b, 2007 Table 1) . The soil at EG was a Torry muck. The tests at DU, OKE, and OU were usually on Dania and Lauderhill mucks whereas the tests at KN, OS, SF, and WW were sometimes on Terra Ceia muck but usually Pahokee or Lauderhill mucks. Rice et al. (2002) explained that a major diff erence among these soils was depth to bedrock, with Torry muck and Terra Ceia muck having the highest depth, followed by Pahokee muck, Lauderhill muck, and fi nally Dania muck (the shallowest). Also, Torry muck has more than 35% mineral content and the other muck soils have less than 35% mineral content (Rice et al., 2002) . The soil at HIL is classifi ed as Malabar sand and that at LY as Pompano fi ne sand.
The experiments were planted as randomized completeblock designs with six replications at each location and harvested from 2001 to 2007 as PC, FR, and SR (Table 2) . Some series did not have all crops or all locations harvested. This is refl ected in the diff erent degrees of freedom (df ) for the same sources of variation in diff erent series. Experimental units had three rows 10.7 m long with 1.5 m spacing between rows. Number of stalks was counted from the two inside rows of each plot: the inside row of the experimental unit and the other inside row bordering the adjacent plot. Ten stalk samples were taken from the middle row of each plot to estimate stalk weight and to extract the juice used to measure pol and Brix by wet lab chemistry. Cane yield expressed as Mg ha −1 was the product of stalk number × stalk weight. Theoretical recoverable sucrose (TRS) was determined according to Legendre (1992) , expressed as g sucrose kg −1 cane, and used to calculate sugar or sucrose yield (Mg ha ) as the product of cane yield × TRS. Economic index (EI) was calculated according to Deren et al. (1995) . More details regarding the methodology adopted for Stage 4 trials are given in Glaz et al. (2007 .
Data Analysis
Cane yield and sugar yield means by soil type, LSD, model adequacy (r 2 ), and coeffi cient of variation (CV) were estimated using the general linear model procedure of SAS, version 9.1 (SAS Institute, 2003) . Analyses of variance for each year and crop were performed using the Proc Mixed procedure based on the following model (Milligan, 1994) : from number of replications was estimated according to Falconer and Mackay (1996) :
where Vp(n) is the phenotypic value of the individual, Vp the phenotypic variance, R is the repeatability, and n is the number of measurements.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In all series and crops, mean cane and sugar yields were signifi cantly higher for muck compared with sand soils (Table  3) , except in 1998 when genotypes in plant cane had similar mean sugar yields on muck and sand. The SR tests were consistently less precise than PC and FR in all years, with CVs higher than 20%. In Florida, SR crops are usually lower in yield (cane and sugar). Perhaps due to the lower vigor in SR, genotypes are more susceptible to plot to plot microenvironmental stresses that cause increased variability.
Mean squares, F-values, and p-values for the partitioned sources of variation were estimated for PC (Table 4) , FR (Table 5) , and SR (Table 6 ). Location (soil), replication (location within soil), and genotype × location (soil) were always highly signifi cant sources of variation for cane and sugar yields. Genotypes were, in most cases, also highly signifi cant. The eff ects of soil were signifi cant or marginally signifi cant for cane yield for series CP 97 (p = 0.05) and CP 00 (p = 0.06) in PC, and for series CP 97, 99, and 00 in FR (p ≤ 0.02). The eff ects of soil on sugar yield were only signifi cant in FR for series CP 97, 99, and 00 (p =
where Y ijkl is yield for the trait measured on the kth genotype (G) in the jth replicate (B) within the i location (L); μ is the overall mean; S l is the soil type (l = muck or sand); L(S) il is location i within soil (S) l ; B(LS) ijl is replication j within location i and soil l; GS kl is the interaction of genotype k with soil l; GL (S) ikl is the genotype × location interaction within soil type; and E ijkl is the residual error. Genotype and soil were fi xed eff ects and location within soil, replication within location and soil, and genotype × location within soil were considered random eff ects. Error terms to test main eff ects and interactions means squares used by Proc Mixed were: location (soil) + genotype × location (soil) to test soil; genotype × location (soil) to test genotype and genotype × soil; and replication (location within soil) + genotype × location (soil) to test location (soil).
Bartlett tests for homogeneity of variance were performed by crop and location. Variance components were obtained using Proc Mixed with the REML and Method = Type 3 options (SAS Institute, 2003) by equating expected mean squares with their observed values.
Repeatability values (R) and their standard errors (SE) were estimated for each location according to Becker (1992) 
[2] where σ 2 B is the among-genotype variance and σ 2 E is the withingenotype variance.
where R is repeatability, k is the number of observations per genotype, and n is the number of genotypes. A gain in repeatability is expected by reducing σ 2 E
. The gain in repeatability 0.02, 0.06, and 0.05 respectively). In spite of their large sum of squares (SS) value, soil eff ects were most often marginally signifi cant or nonsignifi cant when tested against the error terms location (soil) and genotype × location (soil), two large sources of variation. This indicated that locations within a soil type diff ered among themselves and that the diff erences between sand and muck soils often became insignifi cant because of this large variation among locations within soils. The genotype × soil interaction for cane yield was nearly signifi cant (p = 0.08) in PC for CP 00 and in SR for the CP 01 series (p = 0.09); it was also signifi cant in FR for CP series 99 (p = 0.05) and 01 (p = 0.02), and in SR for series CP 99 (p = 0.05). Genotype × soil interaction variation for sugar yield was nearly signifi cant for PC in CP 97 (p = 0.07) and signifi cant in CP 00 (p = 0.01). In FR and SR genotype × soil interaction was signifi cant for sugar yield for CP 99 (p < 0.01 and p = 0.04, respectively). Genotype × soil interaction was, most of the time, marginally signifi cant or not signifi cant, suggesting that genotype selection was usually similar for both soil types. These results agree with Milligan (1994) fi ndings in an evaluation of the performance of sugarcane genotypes on light and heavy soils in Louisiana that more environmental variation existed among locations within soil type than between soil types. An inference from these results is that sugarcane genotypes generally performed similarly on both soil types, which should allow us to select indirectly in muck locations to target adaptation to sand locations and vice versa. However, it is important to stress the fact that these reduced sets of genotypes (13-14) that have reached Stage 4 in the CP program were not random with respect to locations, from having been highly selected on muck soils at earlier stages (Seedling and Stages 1 and 2), with the unintended consequence of introducing some bias in this testing phase. Considering only Stage 4 and the uneven number of locations × soil type used for testing in the past, a potential way to improve the selection of genotypes for sand at this stage would be to increase the number of testing locations with sand soils.
Repeatability
Following the nonsignifi cant Bartlett test confi rming homogeneity of variance across locations, components of variance were obtained to estimate repeatability (R). According to Falconer and Mackay (1996) , R establishes the upper boundary of the broad-sense heritability. Table 3 . Means, number of observations (n), LSD values, model suitability (r 2 ), and coeffi cient of variation (CV) for cane and sugar yields at eight muck and two sand soils for the Canal Point (CP) 97, CP 98, CP 99, CP 00, and CP 01 series tested in Stage 4 in the plant-cane, fi rst-ratoon, and second-ratoon crop cycles. Therefore if estimates of R for a trait are high, heritability for this trait would be expected to be high. Repeatability and experiment-wise CV per location for stalk number, stalk weight, TRS, cane yield, sugar yield, and EI were calculated for PC (Table 7) , FR (Table  8) , and SR (Table 9 ). In PC, KN had high CV values for cane yield, sugar yield, and EI; these high CV values were probably related to the high CV for stalk number (Table 7 ). The two sand locations, HIL and LY, followed KN in highest CVs for stalk number. Coeffi cients of variation increased generally for most traits at all locations in the ratoon crops. The sand location at HIL showed more variability than most locations for several traits, including the other sand location (LY), which generally presented similar variation as the muck locations.
The highest R values for stalk number in PC were obtained for WW, OKE, and EG (0.95-0.94), and the lowest for KN (0.78) ( Table 7) . In FR HIL, EG, LY, and OS had the highest R values ranging from 0.89 to 0.95, and OU had the lowest (0.57) ( Table 8 ). In SR the highest R value was around 0.90 for DU and HIL and the lowest (0.65) was measured for KN ( Table 9) .
The highest R value (0.85) measured for stalk weight in PC was obtained for KN and OKE and the lowest (0.64) was for OS (Table 7) . In FR, KN was the most precise location with R = 0.84 and HIL was the least with R = 0.63 (Table 8 ). In SR, OU had the highest R value (0.76) and LY the lowest (0.53) ( Table 9 ).
The highest R values for TRS were for OU in PC and for EG and OU in FR and SR (Tables 7, 8 , and 9). The lowest R value, around 0.60 for TRS, was measured for LY in PC and for HIL in FR. Theoretical recoverable sucrose is generally higher for all genotypes grown on sand soil, which is considered a more stressful environment than the muck soil. Perhaps high values of TRS for most genotypes resulted in reduced genotypic variances at the two sand soil locations and consequently a smaller numerator in Eq.
[2]. All this suggests that the two sand locations might not be as powerful as the muck locations in discriminating among genotypic abilities to produce TRS and that increasing their number is an alternative to improve selection for this trait. Repeatability for cane yield was the highest at WW and OS and the lowest for DU in PC (Table 7) . In FR, WW and HIL had the highest R values and OU the lowest (Table 8 ). In SR, DU had the highest R value for cane yield and EG the lowest (Table 9 ). For sugar yield in PC, OS and SF had the highest R values and OU and DU had the lowest (Table 7) . Hilliard Brothers of Florida, Ltd.(HIL) and KN had high R values in FR and OKE the lowest (Table 8) . A. Duda and Sons, Inc., (DU) and HIL had the highest R values in SR and EG and SF had the lowest.
Economic index (EI) had high R value in OS and SF in PC; DU was the lowest (Table 7) . Repeatabilities for EI were the highest at OS, OU, KN, EG, and HIL and the lowest at OKE in FR (Table 8 ). In SR the sand locations (HIL and LY) along with two muck locations (DU and OU) had the highest R value for EI whereas a muck location (SF) had the lowest (Table 9) . Table 5 . Source of variation, degrees of freedom (df), observed mean squares (MS), F value, and p value for cane and sugar yields for fi ve Canal Point (CP)-series tested in Stage 4 at eight muck and two sand locations in the fi rst-ratoon crop. 
Number of Replications
Repeatability (R) values for stalk number, stalk weight, TRS, cane yield, sugar yield, and EI improved for each individual location as the number of replications increased from one to six (Fig. 1) . For stalk number, results indicated that additional replications were needed for KN to achieve similar precision as for other locations. For locations such as KN, another possible approach may be to employ values of this trait from data collected at other locations. One muck (WW) and the two sand locations were less precise than the other locations in measuring stalk weight and TRS. Eastgate Farms, Inc., needed one more replication than other locations to achieve similar precision for cane yield. A. Duda and Sons, Inc. (DU), EG, and OKE had the lowest precision for sugar yield, whereas the two sand locations had the highest. For EI, as far as locations DU, EA, OKE, SF, and WW are concerned, one additional replication was needed to achieve the precision level of other locations. The sand locations had elevated precision for stalk number, cane yield, and sugar yield. This can be explained by the fact that sugarcane genotypes usually produce lower number of stalks on sand than on muck, which contributed to a lesser error in counting and reduced the σ E in the denominator of Eq. [2]. For TRS, data from the muck locations may be more useful for selection, since on sand the repeatability of the genotype performance was lower. Muck locations (mainly OU, EG, OKE, and SF) showed high repeatability for TRS. For stalk weight, muck locations such as SF, OKE, EG, and KN require fewer replications. The best muck location and the least demanding in Table 6 . Source of variation, degrees of freedom (df), observed mean squares (MS), F value, and p value for cane and sugar yields for fi ve Canal Point (CP)-series tested in Stage 4 at eight muck and two sand locations in the second-ratoon crop. resources to select for cane yield was WW followed by DU and for sugar yield OS, KN, WW, and OU. Even though the prediction, following Falconer and Mackay (1996) , shows four replications as having lower gain in R (about 0.2 or 0.3) than six replications, the actual analysis with only four replications (not shown) indicated a small decrease in precision only, usually falling within one SE. This agrees with previous results from Brown 
CONCLUSIONS
Diff erences in genotype performance among locations within muck or sand soils were more important than differences in genotype performance between all muck soil locations compared with all sand soil locations. Thus, one reason that the CP program has had more success on muck than on sand soils may be that there have historically been eight muck locations in Stage 4 compared with only two sand locations. Based on recommendations by Glaz and Kang (2008) , number of Stage 4 locations between muck and sand soils has now been changed to seven for muck and three for sand. Our results suggest that still more Stage 4 locations are needed for sand soils, but that number of muck locations should not be reduced. The six replications used routinely in Stage 4 provided elevated levels of precision for most locations and/or traits on both muck and sand soils; therefore, it is unlikely that increasing replications would substantially improve precision for identifying diff erences among genotypes on sand soils.
